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Child Abuse 1978 a report on child abuse offering guidelines for treatment of both the child and the family in an attempt to keep the abuse from recurring

Child Abuse 1999-06-23 this second edition of child abuse is devoted to a topic of major social and clinical significance in this book the author describes the different

types of abuse and discusses the influence they have on development and social consequences in childhood and adolescence the book uses theory and research to

convey the importance of multiple contextual influences that affect abuse and can be used to ameliorate it

The Child Abuse Help Book 1982 examines the various forms and causes of child abuse and child neglect also suggests how and where to get help for this wide spread

problem

Child Abuse 2017-12-15 child abuse does not always leave visible marks sometimes the abuse is emotional or sexual often a child is abused in more than one way

although abuse is never the victim s fault they may feel too guilty or ashamed to tell anyone about it therefore it is important for others to recognize the signs through

informative text full color photographs discussion questions and detailed infographics this volume teaches young adults what abuse looks like and how to get help for

themselves or for others if they recognize signs of an abusive situation

Child Abuse and Neglect Worldwide 2014-03-26 in this comprehensive three volume set experts from around the globe provide an understanding of child abuse

knowledge and healing detailing current therapeutic practices and policy issues this riveting three volume set examines classic current and emerging research on child

neglect and abuse in countries all over the world covering regions that include africa asia the arab world latin america europe and our own backyards and bedrooms in

north america the entries put maltreatment of children in the global spotlight and explain the prevalence incidence and risk factors for children in each setting

addressing the laws social and cultural perceptions and differences regarding child abuse and neglect worldwide the chapters provide a glimpse into the historical and

cultural context of abuse in regions of the world and identify the most ineffective as well as the most protective or promising responses to child maltreatment worldwide

professionals from entry level to expert will find materials that will expand their understanding and practice with and on behalf of abused children and the adults in their

lives

Handbook for Child Protection Practice 1999-12-22 the timing of the publication with the revised working together guidelines could not be more advantageous this book

is a unique and important contribution to child care literature no agency should be without child abuse review professionals concerned with the protection of children

face many challenges this work demands knowledge from several disciplines a wide variety of skills and interdisciplinary collaboration the editors howard dubowitz a

pediatrician and diane depanfilis a social worker together with over 70 experts in this field offer what is known about how best to work with maltreated children and their

families in a very practical concise and user friendly way structured to follow the life of a case from the time a report of child maltreatment is made through the various



pathways in the child protection system this edited volume synthesizes the best practice principles for responding to reports of child abuse and neglect engaging

children and other family members in intervention developing cross cultural practice competencies assessing risk evaluating safety and conducting family assessments

defining outcomes and planning intervention evaluating risk reduction and making permanency decisions and discusses the unique legal medical ethical and other

practice issues that work in the child protection field involves professionals facing tough dilemmas in practice should find valuable guidance in these pages

Child Abuse 1986 working with abused children and their families can be frustrating often leading to job dissatisfaction and high staff turnover it is hoped that this

volume will in some small measure help to broaden the perspective of those who work in the area and that they will be encouraged by looking back at how much has

been achieved in the last 25 years to then look forward to what could be achieved if the community can be made aware of its responsibility to children it is our

responsibility to see that this awareness comes about

Ending Child Abuse 2014-03-18 get the tools to coordinate a plan in your community the highly anticipated ending child abuse new efforts in prevention investigation

and training presents an exciting vision to end or significantly reduce child abuse respected social scientists and legal scholars discuss empirically sound short and long

term multidisciplinary strategies that can be implemented in our society innovative and well established concepts and approaches are clearly presented such as

specialized education rational preventative methods effective investigation and prosecution strategies and the analysis of factors that influence law enforcement

investigations and child abuse prevention efforts several obstacles stand in the way of the elimination of child abuse such as the failure to investigate most child abuse

reports inadequate training of frontline child protection professionals lack of financial resources and the dilemma that child abuse is not addressed at the youngest ages

ending child abuse new efforts in prevention investigation and training tackles these problems and others with practical guidelines and aggressive creative strategies

that can be applied to every community in the united states this collection is impeccably referenced and soundly supported with research ending child abuse new efforts

in prevention investigation and training discusses implementation of a model curriculum in child advocacy for undergraduate and graduate institutions forensic interview

training extensive education of the nation s child protection professionals development and funding of prevention programs at the community level educational reforms

of montclair state university in new jersey designed to better prepare professionals who advocate for children research based interview techniques with best practice

guidelines possible broader social and system level reforms vertical prosecution of child abuse cases with a model for its operation ending child abuse new efforts in

prevention investigation and training is an ambitious eye opening source perfect for social services professionals mental health professionals practitioners researchers

educators students and medical and legal professionals who deal with child abuse and children s welfare

Combatting Child Abuse 1997-04-03 the problem of child abuse has become increasingly evident in north america and western europe many countries are now



struggling with issues involving the definition of child maltreatment reporting requirements processes for responding to reports substantiation rates and services to

abused children and their families this book illustrates alternative approaches to dealing with these problems by examining and comparing the designs of child abuse

systems in nine countries the us english canada netherlands denmark finland germany belgium and sweden

Clinical Handbook of Child Abuse and Neglect 1994 this book focuses on the problem of child abuse and neglect from the victimization to the courtroom from the

impact at the time of the abusive incident to adulthood from methods helpful in reducing stress for children called upon to testify in court to strategies helpful for the

clinician in handling courtroom testimony more constructively characteristics seen in these dysfunctional families are reviewed along with the behavioral and medical

indicators of abuse issues discussed include parental denial child placement as well as the adult non survivor of childhood victimization special emphasis is placed on

the clinical and medical assessment of the child victim for example a detailed discussion on the use of drawings story telling fables and anatomical dolls gives a step by

step understanding on using these techniques in addition a chapter is devoted to the medical assessment finally the chapter on courtroom testimony focuses on the

child as a witness the sources of stress and methods to reduce stress for the child and helpful strategies for the expert witness including the writing of the court report

this book is designed for the mental health practitioner pediatrician family physician psychiatrist police and the child protective service specialist

The Effects of Child Abuse and Neglect 1991-08-09 research in child abuse has expanded dramatically since the first controlled studies were started in the mid 1970s

the fields of developmental psychology and clinical child psychology have progressed in tandem resulting in theoretical richness and increased methodological

sophistication with these advances it is now commonly recognized that child abuse and neglect can be fully understood only through the use of longitudinal research

methods difficult expensive and time consuming though their application may be the effects of child abuse and neglect reviews the findings from current longitudinal

research and also serves as an authoritative guide to the complex methodologic issues involved in conducting such studies the book s introductory chapter examines

the intergenerational transmission of abusive behavior and its adult sequelae in depth analyses of three innovative longitudinal investigations follow the first focuses on

the value of an at risk approach to research in this area the second evaluates structural equations modeling a relatively new statistical method and the third

demonstrates the usefulness of a transactional approach to the longitudinal study of different forms of maltreatment other contributions focus specifically on the

interpretation of existing research and on conducting future studies provocative discussions on crucial definitional issues are complemented by equally trenchant

analyses of as yet unresolved design considerations the remaining chapters deal with basic measurement issues especially the assessment of parental personality and

psychopathology psychological abuse parental childrearing belief systems parent child attachment and other domains of parent child interaction and the impact of

maltreatment on physical and emotional development an effective synthesis of practical and research issues the effects of child abuse and neglect is essential reading



for all child development psychiatry child psychiatry family sociology social work pediatric nursing and other human services professionals responsible for recognizing

treating and preventing child abuse as well as for ameliorating its long term consequences

Child Abuse and Neglect 2009-03-24 first published in 2009 routledge is an imprint of taylor francis an informa company

Working with Child Abuse and Neglect 1996-06-24 how do you intervene in abusive and neglectful families or prevent maltreatment in families at risk how can you find

the answers you need in the overwhelming array of information now available on the subject in working with child abuse and neglect author vernon r wiehe helps you

focus by evaluating a wealth of references to current published literature and pinpointing the practical applications that put these findings into action condensing the

explosion of knowledge about child maltreatment into one provoking yet accessible primer wiehe first offers a historical perspective on child maltreatment and an

assessment of the scope of the problem he also discusses theoretical perspectives for understanding the problem and specific treatment and prevention techniques

information on state and national organizations working in the field illustrates not only the size of the problem but also the mobilized efforts to stem child abuse and

neglect as well as a balanced introduction working with child abuse and neglect serves as a springboard to important sources of additional knowledge ideal for upper

division undergraduates as well as graduate students and anyone in the helping professions who is beginning to work with victimized children working with child abuse

and neglect provides a sound assessment of the state of the literature and application in this expanding area of study and practice in addition the handy reference

value of this volume will appeal in particular to social workers counseling and clinical psychologists and nurses

Recognizing Child Abuse 1990 with special attention paid the unfounded reports former director of the u s national center on child abuse and neglect douglas j

bersharov shares analysis on the strengths and weakness in america s fight against childhood abuse and neglect discussing progress made in recognizing and

combating child abuse in the late 1990s recognizing child abuse analyzes what approaches are most successful in the fight against childhood abuse and neglect with

recognition of the thousands of children saved from death and serious injury because of these preventative measures douglas j bersharov shares reports charts and

analysis on how professionals and care takers alike can work to recognize and interfere with unsafe situations for children

The Children of Neglect 2004 first published in 2004 routledge is an imprint of taylor francis an informa company

Child Sexual Abuse 1978 examines the highly charged issues of child maltreatment including physical emotional and sexual abuse and neglect

Child Abuse 2010-04-30 child abuse and neglect is recognized as one of the major social problems facing modern society today an increase in the theory and research

into causes and treatment has resulted in the growth of practical knowledge derived from the fields of psychiatry psychology education sociology social work and

related professions reflecting a multi disciplinary approach this study presents the latest findings from these fields by exploring the issue of child abuse and neglect from



a broad theoretical perspective both micro and macro approaches are stressed in the work with particular emphasis on social factors related to child abuse and neglect

characteristics of adults and families likely to abuse and neglect and emerging strategies of treatment including family therapy

Child Abuse and Neglect 1989 more than five hundred entries provide an overview of the problem of child abuse and its extent across the united states and around the

world

The Encyclopedia of Child Abuse 2001-01 this book provides a detailed examination of child protection procedures and practice in hong kong it is the first exclusive

study of the subject in the context of a chinese society using theoretical chapters and case studies which are subjected to critical analyses the reader is guided on a

journey along the path which children parents and professionals follow in addition to examining the different forms of abuse physical sexual psychological and gross

neglect there are chapters devoted to historical background to prevention and to a vision for future development the book is aimed at a multidisciplinary readership and

the authors reflect this diversity most have a close connection with the organization against child abuse a comprehensive and timely publication to the literature on child

abuse this book will be of interest to all practitioners academics and students who are concerned with the welfare of children

Child Abuse and Neglect Publications 1986 child abuse and neglect is as at a minimum any recent act or failure to act on the part of a parent or caretaker which results

in death serious physical or emotional harm sexual abuse or exploitation or an act or failure to act which presents an imminent risk of serious harm four major types of

maltreatment are usually included neglect physical abuse sexual abuse and emotional abuse although any of the forms of child maltreatment may be found separately

they often occur in combination this book presents new and important research in the field

Responding to Child Abuse 1997 child abuse and neglect diagnosis treatment and evidence focuses attention on the clinical evidence of child abuse to help you

correctly diagnose and treat such cases in your own practice this unique well illustrated clinical reference provides new insights into the presentation and differential

diagnosis of physical abuse a look at shaken baby syndrome sex offenders and abuse in religious organizations information on the biomechanics of injury and more

great for general review as well as clinical reference it s also ideal for those taking the american board of pediatrics new subspecialty board exam in child abuse

pediatrics identify an abusive injury and treat it effectively by reviewing evidence and critical analyses from leading authorities in the field recognize the signs of shaken

baby syndrome sex offenders and abuse in religious organizations understand the biomechanics of injury to determine whether abuse was truly the cause of a child s

injury view illustrations that show first hand examples of child abuse or neglect

Child Abuse and Violence 2008 child abuse brings together experts in both physical abuse and sexual abuse to create one of the few volumes that has addressed

innovative approaches to treatment and prevention in these two areas the resulting compendium of information provides insights into the current psychological



perspectives on the causes and treatment of different forms of child maltreatment as well as the delivery of early intervention and prevention services the book begins

in the first part with a conceptual overview of the effect of physical abuse on the life course of children and adults chapters on physical abuse also examine recent

findings related to child abuse offenders children who witness domestic violence treatment of abusive adults and prevention programs aimed at dating adolescents and

pregnant women contributors focusing on child sexual abuse note new approaches to the delivery of treatment services for these children as well as current

developments in the interface between abuse victims and the court system considering the needs of both adult survivors and children child abuse also discusses how

child maltreatment interventions can be integrated into broader intervention services an ideal book for use in professional training and development child abuse will also

guide policymakers at state and national levels to emerging new models and programs this volume is likewise a useful resource for researchers and practitioners in

social work clinical counseling psychology mental health and public health

Child Abuse 1997-03 based on both research and practice this book provides a comprehensive picture of the success fairness and significance of child protection

services for children parents and individuals it approaches the problem of child abuse from the various perspectives of those affected abused children and young

people parents and professionals and provides information on the characteristics of those who sexually abuse children including a discussion of the origins of

exploitative sexuality in addition the authors look at how professionals are responding to or failing to respond to child abuse multi disciplinary collaboration the benefits

and shortcomings of prevention and self help and the changing legal context within which they work as they illustrate the need to develop policies and practices which

recognise the importance of protecting children who have been harmed as well as the significance of preventing such harm occurring

Child Abuse and Neglect 2010-09-15 proceedings of the nato advanced study institute les arcs france june 28 july 10 1982

Child Abuse 1981 the war against child abuse has become a war against children every year hundreds of children die thousands more are forced to live with strangers

and countless american families are torn apart this is called a child protection system while the problem of child abuse is serious and real journalist richard wexler

charges that our solutions to the problem have actually made it worse in fact hurting the very children that they were intended to help wexler reinforces his arguments

with horrifying descriptions of children summarily removed from their homes of families shattered because of false reports and of children whose parents are guilty of

nothing more than poverty being thrust into the maelstrom of the chaotic foster care program he writes of severly abused children those needing the most help whose

cases are ignored because the system diverts scarce resources to trivial or unfounded cases and who are reinjured sometimes fatally after their plight has been called

to the attention of authorities wounded innocents illustrates how well meaning efforts to help children have gone terribly wrong and how the current child protection

system desperately needs to be replaced with one that offers real help and real hope to abused and neglected children



Child Abuse 1997-08-15 it s the most urgent and highly publicized issue facing america s family how to teach our children to protect themselves in any situation based

on the author s successful education workshop which has been in operation since 1969 and has educated more than 50 000 parents and children nationwide the safe

child book gives parents effective and nonthreatening techniques for teaching children how to protect themselves without making them afraid written by one of the few

nationally recognized authorities on the subject the safe child book provides a comprehensive educational program covering a wide range of topics that concern parents

today including sexual abuse abduction leaving children alone surfing the internet school safety and choosing a daycare center or babysitter

The Role of Educators in Preventing and Responding to Child Abuse and Neglect 2003 providing a wide spectrum of views the authors explore the fine line between

normalized physical punishment and illegal or unacceptable physical and emotional abuse of children it builds on the emerging field of research that provides

opportunities for children to speak for themselves about their views and experiences provides observations from children professionals and several generations from

within individual families discusses the power of language used by parents professionals and the media to describe physical punishment reflects upon the status of

children in societies that sanction their physical punishment motivations and justifications for its use perceptions of its effectiveness and its impact presents a

combination of personal social legal and language factors which provide significant new insights and suggest ways to move forward

Child Abuse and Child Abusers 1993 this text focuses on the importance of considering the experiences of children in responding to child sexual abuse the contributors

address these concerns whilst drawing on research legislative and policy developments since 1989

Child Abuse and Neglect: Research and Innovation 2012-12-06 this text presents a re assessment of child abuse work since the early 1970s it draws on evidence from

a wide range of areas recent social and political history changes in child care law the theoretical base for much child abuse work and the professional development of

social work

Child Abuse and Neglect 1977 this book is an accessible knowledge base for the whole area of child abuse and child protection now fully updated in terms of policy

cases and research

Wounded Innocents 1995 presents opposing viewpoints concerning issues related to child abuse including what causes this form of abuse and is it possible to justly

prosecute it in the courts

The Safe Child Book 2012-05-08 written and illustrated by a girl who was sexually molested by a family member this book reaches out to other children by carrying

jessie s message it s o k to tell help can come when you tell written and illustrated by a young girl who was sexually molested by a family member this book reaches

out to other children in a way that no adult can jessie s words carry the message it s o k to tell help can come when you tell this book is an excellent tool for therapists



counselors child protection workers teachers and parents dealing with children affected by sexual abuse jessie s story adds a sense of hope for what should be and the

knowledge that the child protection system can work for children simple direct and from the heart jessie gives children the permission and the courage to deal with

sexual abuse please tell is a beautifully simple book with a profoundly important message for children who have been sexually abused the abuse wasn t their fault

written and illustrated by jessie herself a pre teen survivor of sexual abuse it tells kids just what to do to get the help they need kristin a kunzman abuse therapist and

author of the healing way adult recovery from childhood sexual abuse

Physical Punishment in Childhood 2009-10-23 the tragedy of child abuse and neglect is in the forefront of public attention yet without a conceptual framework research

in this area has been highly fragmented this volume provides a comprehensive integrated child oriented research agenda for the nation presents an overview of

definitions and scope etiology consequences treatment and prevention and infrastructure and ethics

Child Sexual Abuse 1999-10-25

Child Abuse Revisited 1993

Child Abuse: An Evidence Base For Confident Practice 2012-11-01

Child Abuse 1994

Please Tell 2009-12-10

Understanding Child Abuse and Neglect 1993-02

Child Abuse, a Crying Shame 1980
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